CERIGN ,A
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FROMYOUR
PRESIDENT
After many months of eager anticipation the five days at the Group
reunion passedso quickly, and the
months sincethen just as rapidly. It
was such an honor to have been
s€lectedto be presidentof this
gte t 455thBomb Group
Association.I wish again to thank
and expressmy appreciationto all
of you for your offers of help.
I have alwaysfeh that the most
importantiob I ever had was the
one t had flying with our Bomb
croup. Even though we had the
bad and the sad times of combat
missions,we also had many good
times and made many lasting
friendshipsthat continueto thi,s
d^y.
Many military veteranshave told
me that they have not attended
reunionsbecausethey have not
remainedin contactwith members
of their organizationsand would
know no one. I alwaystell them
that they may not know aoyone
but there are no straogers!
Everyonethere has sharedthe
sameor similar experiencesaod
has somethingin common; somelhing different from civilian organizations.
'We
hope to have our 1997reunion
site selectedby early spring.If at
all possiblewe hope you e/ill be
able to attend.You will have a
Sreatume.
Bestwishesand good health lo
you all in 1996.
C. E. Rtggs

REUMON DATE
SET!

FINAL FLIGIITS

Our hea.ts are with and svmDathies
go to the loved ones of ttie 455th
The 455thBomb croup
membets
Arsociatioo will hold its reunion
Septemb€r24th tluough 27th 1997at S/Sst. Albert D. Alt (08/02,/95)Ball
Guiner, Harry Prosser/LMiller's
the Holiday Inn Dafon Mall,
crew, 740thB. Sq.
Miam6burg,Ohio oocatednext to
Da''ton).
lst Lt. Erwin M. Bosler (1.U31/94)
Navigator,741stB. Sq.
Our first tour on Thursday 25th
will be to the U.S.Air Force
lsr Lt.Jack A Compron(01/31194)
Navicator.Iack Saine'screw.740th
Museum. The day includes the
B. Sa-.(Conectronof li$. SDims
IMAX Theater,plus tlree buildings
199'
with aifcraft, other exhibits and
M,/Sst.Albin T Dal-lsrrom(11/1295)
movies.A parrywill be beld that
CtlieT,G.ound Communicatlons,
evening at the Holiday Inn. Fot
740thB.Sq.
Friday ar)d Safurday,we have more
tou6 in planoing.
znd Lt hleory L Mann'!.,p(07/21/95)
On Saturdayevening, 27th, a
Bombardier,
Ceorge O. Keahey,s
crew, 74JrdB. Sq.
super baoquetwill be beld
under/among the aircralt in fie
S/Sqr.ceorqe Burkhardrlll
Museum.You will want to
USA.F
(0&72.{,/95
r waisrcunner,Jack H
attend this great occesion!
Thomas'crew, 743rdB.Sq.
Savethese dates of September
S,/SgrJames\0. Cc,nnelly(01/19196)
24-27, 1997,for attending thi.snext
Tail Tlnet Cunner,Bill Lffer's
reunlon.
crew,743rdB. Sq.
Col. DooaldMelton (07,/11,/94)
THERE'S LIFE IN THE ft.
lst Pilot,743rdB. Sq.
oLD 455th!
Lt. Col. RichardL. Brimase
(10/2295) 1$ Pilor.Plao; "Rustv
Io 1961the 455th was activated Dusry",743IdB. Sq.
again as the 455th StrategicMissile
1stU. Orvllle L Lee (01,/05,/84)
rsr
\(/ing. On 25 June 1968,the 91st
PIot. Plane*MenaciosMessilina'.
74lrd B Sq.
SlrategicMissile \Ji,lngreplaced the
455th SM\Y as the missile unit at
1stLt. CharlesA. Denton (12/26/91)
Minot AIB \(4renthe 91streplaced Co Pilot, Oftille L Lee'screw, 743rd
the 4551h,the 7{0th, 741st,and
B. sq.
742nd Missile Squad.ronswere reas- S/ Ssr.EarlB Kohnke (09/0219)
signedhom the 455rhto the 91st.
RadibODerato/CunnerOrville I
The 740th has recently adopted I€e's cre-w,743rdB. Sq:
the nickname 'The culturad
S/Sgr.Viaor P Jones(12121195)
Vultures".They have modified the
C.rlptogapher.743rdB. Sq.and Hq.
old 455Lhpatch,rhey will wear this
1st tu. ChadesB. Thatcher
patch as a squadrcn morale patch.
(05/20187)Bombardier,Francis
lf you, or anyone in the 455th
Hosimer'screw, 741stB. Sq.
Bomb Group Assoc.have any ques1st. Lt. Harry D. wade (03/26/92) 1st
tio0s feel free to contad me at
Pilot,741stB. Sq.
(1At 72r?858.

EncDekraat,SRAaS4F

Hlstorlan
D@atunent of tbe Atrforce

1stLt. Lee Troy Smift (03/15196)
Navigator. William H. Zinrmermanrs
cTeql, /rrJlo tl. lq.

-

A Corection

Help Wantedt

455thGroup Tail Marking.
Ed: This correction was submitted
by one of our rcaders, and coffects
what is p nted in the unit history
"Flight of the VulgarVultures."
Your editor really doesn'tremem
ber any more. At my age now l
probably would join up with the
wrong squadron.The submined
correctionis as follows. The history
versionis in the winter 1995issue
of the CerignolaConoection.
Each group and squadronhad
distinctivetail markingsfor their
airplanes.This was coordinatedby
the 304thBomber Wing. The 455th
had a black colored diamond
shapeon the upper half of both
verticalstabilizersand yellow painted lower stabilizersand rudders.
The squadronsymbolswere on the
upper rudde.Fblack vertical
rectangle740th,black four leaf
clover 741st,black horizontalstripe
742nd,black diagonalstripe 743rd.
The aircraftnumbe$ were in black
on both sidesof the rear part of
the fuselage.Thesemarkingswere
especiallyuseful during
rendezvousto insurc joining the
pfoper group formationwhen flyln8 a mtsslon.

Your editor has original character
art of the followinS (last known
1944ad&esses>
James Nonell Brown
606 S 13th
Laramie,WY

A Thought!

RosselJ Pede6on
14023rd Ave No
Ft Dodge, IA

back of the photo in order that
these may be identified after publication and then refumed to you.
If you bave a special "war
story" and it need not be flying or
combat, but a squadron or group
happening, send it in. This makes
interesting reading for everyone.

It's Never Too Late!

DeJpite your editors plea for
photos of the San Antonio, Texas
reunioo, none were forth coming.
If you have some you would like
to share with other members,
If you can tracetheseformer mempleasesend them in along with
bers pleaselet your editor know.
caption reference.I'll retum them
after printing. (put your address
Is My Face Red!
label on the back of each one.)
Robert Mottin Jr.
121 GreenwoodRd.
SharonHill, PA

T]apo'scan get you in trouble.
Spring 1995issue,Cerignola
Connection,SongLillie Marlene,
last verse,secondline - "ryy'ho
then will love you, who will make
you
add the uord yeanl, le uho utll
make)1ouyearrl.
Severalreadershave brought
lhis to your editorsattention.At
Ieastthey are readingthe Cerignola
Connection,

DI,]ES

Annual dues of $15 are payable
November1 of the precedingyear.
\X4ratgreatergift can you give your
Life memberships,$100.Make your
dad or fatherinlaw than to sign
check payableto the 455rhBomb
him up as a member of the 455th
Group Associationaod mail it to
Bomb Group Association.Malcolm
Lou Hanseq 455th Bomb croup
Wilcox did that for his fatherin law
Assoclatton, P.O.Box 2E6,
EugeneNunnally (Turret cunner,
Spenc€r,Iow. 51301.
743rdBomb Squadron,Mike
Mullineaux'screw). Eugenewould
like to hear from former members We would like to heat
fromyout
and frien& and can be reached
ahroughhis son-inlaw at: M.B.
Contributionsand picturesmay
Wilcox, 3617\X,tire Fern Rd. Beech
be sent to your Editor,Tom
Bluff, TN 38313.He is in bad
Ramsy, 1211 Montclalre Ct,
healthand a note would chee. him
Appletoo, WI 54915. All material
up
wlll be returnedafter publication.
Vhen seodingphotographs,please
apply you! addresslabel on the

Helpl
Your editor faithfully returns
photos after publication of the
CerignolaConnection.Somehave
been returnedfor discontinuance
of forwarding. Address used was
from mailing labels on back of fie
photos.ReturneesJamesD. Mehegan
MauriceFuller
also original photos oi
Multa Bona and airmen
Maid in USA
lf you can help let your editor

Multa Bono
In the s/inter 1995 issue of the
CerignolaConnection,page 6, we
askedfor identity of the airmen
pictured-O.H. Buffingtonprovided
the legend:
L to R, Andy Delom, Donald
Bauer, O.H. Buffingtoo, (Dog
named Pooch),Tom Conroy,M.R.
Strickland,Villiam Nhon.

Dalsies Won't Tell!
The flower chosen as a national
strnbol in remembmoceof all former POWSis the Daisy. The

r
Military Code of Conduc!,requfed
of every military person engagedin
the defenseof the United States,
statesthat only name,rank and serial number are to be vdiuntarily
divulgedto the enemy-American
folklore has long deemedthat
"Daisieswon t tell", making it
a sincere tribute to the memory of those
who have enduredhardshipsin
silence.

The Chaplain's
Corner

I strolled along the rhird baselioe
Withio the fieldedscall.
'Say,what's the scorc?'
I asked.
He yelled to beat the stuffing,
'There'sno one out, the basesfull,
They're winning forty-two to
nothingl'
'You'regettingbeat,
aren'tyou my
friend?'
And theo in no time flat
He answered:'No, sir, not as yetl
Our side hasn'tbeen up to batt'
Fhst Presrytedan Cburcb
Reynoldsburg, OH

Milt Kaplan Writes -

Our ThanksTo Thee
'lhere
I am a memberof the 455th
is so much in lif€ for which
B.G. Assoc.,Ioc. from the 743rd
we cannotpay,
'I'be
Squadron.
I had attendedthe
thiogs we take for grantedin
reunions
of
ColoradoSpringsand
our journey day by day.
Fon
Wonh,
but
unfortunatelycould
From early in the morning until the
not
be
at
the
next
two, However,I
day is dooe,
am
looking
forward
to the nex
We ought to count our blessings
one.
and name them one by one.
The reason for my \'''riting this
llealth, peace,happioess,love of
letler is to inform you about one of
kin and fricnd.s,
our members.He is Dr. lfalter
Birds,trees,flow€rs,seas- a IisI
Frankel,who had been the croup
lnal never enos,
Dentist.I recentlysaw him at his
Summer,autumn,winter, spring,
retfement home in Boca Raton,FL.
each bringssomethingrare,
I met him 15 yearsafter the war in
And we acceptwhal comesour
Peekskill,NY wh€re he had lived. I
way wilhou! Ihought or care.
live near there,and we became
\Y/ereaily ought to think a bir of
friendly. In fact, we usedto go out
what we have and why,
to dinner togeiherwith our wives
There is so much belongsto us and mutual friends.
lhe stars,the moon, the s}ry.
Two yearsago, while traveling
the very air wc breatheeach day,
in Italy with his wife, he suffereda
the food upon rhe board;
massivestroke.It has left him in a
And the only way we can ever pay bad physicalcondition.His e/ife,
- "Our thankslo Thee, O Lord.,
Evelyn,has been taking excellent
care of him. She is a wonderful
Ed Sotneuheretn our fiembe6blp
woman.
His son, Bflice, has also
0e must hauea Mtnlster ubo uauLJ
been
very supponive.
llke lo uolunteerand glueyour edtVhen
he learnedthat I was
tor a subfilsslanJiortbls comer,
going to visit him, he got up at
tulce a ))ear. Your ed. ar has been
7:30 in the moming lo preparefor
Jukngln up n nou.
the visit. We reminiscedabout our
time in Itaiy during the war and
THE OPTIMIST
times afterthe war. He is an avid
readerand follower of the
passed
I
a sand lot yeste.day,
CerignolaConoectionand some of
Somekids were playing ball,
the membersof the group whom

we both knew. It really meant a lot
to him to having me visit him. I felt
badly for him and his wife. I plan
on visiting him againwhen we
retum to Florida next year.
It would be nice if he could
receive some mail from ihose who
knew and rememberedhim. Also,
tly to make sure he continues
rcceivingthe CerignolaConoection.
Ed: Dr. Frankvls address l.s:
57N N.w. SecondAue
Apt 501
Boco Raton, FL 334a7

Help In Obtatntng
Missing Medals
As W'WII came to an end, large
numbersof servicememberswere
transfened,discharged,etc. with
their servicerecordsapparently
being closedout some time later.
In many casesthey retumed to
civilian life unawareof medalsand
decorationsbeing authorizedafter
the fact and never awarded or presentedto them.
If yours are among the missing
you can submit a standardform SF180 requestto the National
PersonnelRecordsCenteralong
with a cover letter, discharge certificate and a notarized"oext-of-kin',
statement.The minimal paperwork
effort and few mooths wait is $,,ell
wonh the results!'fhis procedure
supposedlyappliesto all veterans
and nel:t of kin for missiog or
replacementmedalsthrough the
Civil War to the present.
For those interested:Medals of
A-@ertca-1929AH Fakvtew Roa4
Fountatn Inr\ SC 29644 supplied
a booklet of directions,fofms, correct phraseologyand samplecover
lettersas well as a catalogof
medalsand decorationsavailable.
To obtain a Standard Form SF180 v,rite to rhe following:
Natlotal Personnel Records
Cent€r
(Itlltary Irersonnel Records)
9700 Page Bouleyard
St. Iruls, Mlssourt 63132

F
HATSOFFTO THOSEWHOREALLYKEPTTHEMFLYINGI

RenoLerningerlar right,crewchiefwithJohn
Maftsching"Hisplanesjustkspt comingback"

741.t
Ha^hl

ACi/l Ca^ti^
Piddla

l^h^

L to R: StanlayDomitz,L.
Maftsching

Frcntrcw L to R: Heno
Leminget,
CrewChief:
AlbedHagemann,LineChief;
Kay Coleman,CrcwChief;
RaymondHewit,CrewChief.
BackRow,L to R: John
Martching.BSM;
ElmetBush,CrewChief;
Ane co Liberutorc,
CrewChiet;
HenryMcGtath,Eng.Clerk

A GreatldeaFromJohn Davis!
I normally
amnotthispromptin answering
letters,
butyourlettergavemean ideathatI wantedto
sharewithyou.In yourletteryoumentioned
working
your
projects.
on theCerignola
Connection
as oneof
I reallyenjoyedyourletter.Whilehavingsomeidea
of partsof yourbackground,
of coucemostof it was
entirelynewto me.I loundit to be tremendously
interesting.
ln ourvisitsat thereunion,
wetalkto
someof thepeoplebutwithmanyonlyfor a matterof
minutes
andwiththeothersonlya litlleconceming
theirpresentsituation,
activities
etc.lt'sonlya very
fewthatI findthatI knowanyrealbackground
on,or
whatthey'vebeendoingsinceretirement,
I thinkour

membersreallywouldenjoyknowingwhat happened
to the othersafterleavingthe service.
Wouldit be feasibleto havehavememberssubmit
whatthey havebeendoingall theseyears.lt would
be enjoyablereading.
John Davis
Ed-l shonenedJohn's letter but it's a grcat idea. ln
severaleaiy issuesof the Ceignola ConnectionI
published TomMitchell'srecap of membet contacts.
Let me know whatyou've been doing sincethe end
ot V{WI, a little aboutyourselt. lt wi get in pint.

Whatever
haDDened
to old what'shisname?
Ed Riggs,ou prcsidentwasthe fi':stto rcspondto
my rcquestlot a recapot theyears sinceVML Let's
keepthosecardsand letterscoming.Wewantto
heatfrcmyou!
"l leftactivedutyat theendol 1945andretumed
to
(now
collegegraduating
fromWichitaUniversity
WichitaState)in June,1947,witha majorin
Economics.
I worked30 yearsforGettyOil Co.,retiF
ingfromtheTaxDivision,
FinanceDept.,in 1977.
WhenI lettactiveduty,I stayedin theActiveAir
ForceReserue
retiringin 1969.I hadseveraljobs
ranged
that
fromflyinga planeto tlylnga desk.My
lastassignmenl
wasas a LiaisonOfficerwiththe
Candidate
Advisory
Service,
Air ForceAcademy.

MargeandI havetwofinechildren.
Ourdaughter,
presentl)
LindaBoyd(a collegegraduation
liveshere
in Tulsawhereherhusband,
Fred,is a seniorvicepresident
withF&MBankandTrustCompany.
She
hasa sonanddaughter
andtwostep-sons.
Ourson,Col.Gregory
Riggs,
PE,PhD, is a 1972
graduate
of theAir ForceAcademy.
Forthepasttwo
yearshe hasbeenBaseCivilEngineer
andone-half
andCmdrol theCivilEngineering
Squadron
at Nellis
AFB,Nevada.
GregandBrudehavethreedaughters.
That'sa briefhistoryandprobably
morethanyou
wantedto know,I do wantyouto knowhowmuchI
yourfineworkwiththe
enjoyandappreciate
Cerignola
Connection."

-

THE STORY OF IIANS
VON SWARTZ

the target we were heading for.
to our base is well documented in
Hans would modtor these transthe history of our 455thBomb
missions and rcpon them to the
Group Now, here is the rest of the
Flight
Commander
story
that pertains to Terry'
This is the story of one
No\\.
fo.
the
rest
Maisano.
of
the
Americanairmao who flew under
story...Wefinisheda missionone
One evening I was walking by
the name of Hans Von Schultz.
jumped
day
aod
Hans
the
out
of
the
741stSquadronmesshall when
\X./henthe Nazis took cha.ge in
lear
hatch
and
annouiced
he
had
Jerry Maisano came arouod the corGermany,they beganth€ir systemcompleted
his
ner of the building. We let out a
missions.
He
stated
atic persecutionof all Cerman
yell
he
now
could
tell
us
his
real
name.
and hugged each other. we
Jewishcitizens.Dr. Swartztook his
He
told
us
his
name
was
not
had
spent most of our time in the
family and what they could carry
Schultz
really
but
was
Swartz.
He
Army
Air Corps iogether. This was
s/ith them and escapedthrough
stated
ooly
52
knew
his
real
name.
the
first
that I knew that he or any
Switzerlandand then to the United
A
few
days
later,
prepared
his
as
we
of
crew
were alive. v'e went
States.
for
a
mission,
into
he
came
to
our
the
mess
hall and had diraer
The son of Dr. Swartz,Hans
plane
again.
He
stated
he
had
aod
he
told
me
the story of what
Von Swartz,ioined the U.S.Army
made
a
mistake
in
had
happened
his crew on the
counting
his
to
Air Force. (Aiter fifty yearsmy
missions
and
he
had
455
Bomb
still
one
mis741-Sq
croup Bombiog
memory of the correctspellingof
go.
sion
He
to
was,
to
Mission
number
133
say
the
to ODERTAL
his last oame may not be accurate.)
That night after my reuoion
The Army 52 changedhis name to least,most apprehensiveflying
with the only crew that knew his
with Jerry, I wrote a lefier to my
tlans Von Schultz.He joined the
parentsin Detroit. I relatedthe
real identity.We teasedhim some
455thBomb croup and flew his
and
he
was
very
uncomfortable
story about meetingJerry and that
missionsunder this assumedname.
now that he had revealedhis real
we had dinner together.Jerry had
Ilis job was to mooitor all the
given me his parentsaddressand
GermanLuftwaffefighters,Staffels, name. \X/efioally assuredhim that
he
promised
was
oot
to
worry.
We
phone number so our parents
aod Germanground stationsin
him
that
there
was
no
way we
could talk and get together. err
general.
"Big
would
ever
say
anlthing if we
my mother receivedmy leftet she
aor pl^I]e,448754*22
c^s
Bird," had his specialradio equip- were captured.With this assufance, immediatelycalled and talked to
he seftleddown and the mission
Mr. and Mrs. Maisaoo.They
ment instaliedon the flight deck,
went vr'ell.We were hit with some becamevery excited.They had
over the bomb bay, in the rear of
flack but there v/as not much dam- receivedthe M LA. $/ire from the
the plane. Our plane flew on the
age lo the plane. Needlessto say,
the 15th Army Air Forcethar rheir
left wing of the lead plane io our
son was missingin action.Mr. and
squadron.Hans would monitor the he was extremelyhappy and
relievedto have his 35 missions
Mrs. Maisanowanted to know the
Germanplanesand stationsand
date of the lefter but that was not
lheo passalong this informationto completedsafely.
enough.My mother gave them her
the croup Commanderand our
Paul T.Pelers,R. WalstGunner
"Liflle Friends."
addressand they drove over to her
Bamb Stt lke Photogfttpber
house right away. They wanted to
Hans agreedlo teach a classin Lt. Lestel
G. nnwq)'s Creu
see the letter,hold the letrer,and
Germanfor the 741 Squadron.We
check the dare of rhe letter.The
met in the messhall The first class
A
PHONE
CAIL
TTIAT
last infomatioo they had gr'asthat
had 15 or 20 in aftendance.After a
their
son was missingin action,but
WAS
AN
ANSWER
few weeks the interestwaned and
here
was
a letter with a more
it was down to just the membersof TO A MOTHER
@
recent
date
which pfoved to them
our crew. Harrstaught us Germao AND DAD'S
that
he
was
still alive.They ail
songs,how to count and various
PRAYER
reioicedin the news that their son
Germanidioms aod words that
was alive and well.
would be most helpful to us in
\I/hen Lt John T. Polaodo's
The two familieskept in touch
casewe were shot down. He was
crew failed to return from their
for the rest of the v/ar in Europ€.
very accommodatingand willing to missionto ODERTAI,
on October
Both Jerry aod I made it home safe
spend as much time as w€ wanted 14, 1944,the
customaryM.LA. wire and sound.I don't think my mothin order to leam the cerman lanwas sent to the familiesof all the
er and Mr. and Mrs. Maisano ever
guage.
crew membersin the U.S.A.One of forgot the greatjoy
arid elationand
As the war wound down, Ihe
the members of the crew was
excitementof that meeting.
Germanfightershad litde gas to
"Jery" Maisano.The
JeromeJ.
engageour bombers.lfith our
story of their planesloss of two
Paul T. Pete6
fighter escort,P51's,P47'sand
enginesto flack, landing behind
R. W6lstGunner
P38's,they were not capableof
Russiaolines,return via Turkey
Bonb Shi ke Pbotographer
attackingus. They would use a
and Cairo,Eglpt to Italy aod return
Lt.
lester G. Plnkleyb Creu
lone plane, Me-262,!o derermine
6

&g

John Martschlng
Remembers!
As for remembering"Yo Yo"
you can see that I cenaioly dol
RenoLeiningerwho was her crew
chief was a tent mate.He aod I
were togetheroo his firsi ship
"RubberCheck"wheo
we flew
trom the states.We were good
friends.During the fifties he came
to our farm in lowa and liv€d with
us until we moved to Ofegon in
1964.Y/e operateda repair shop
on the farm. He is now living at
Route2 Box 8, Der1er,MN 55926.
This pastsummerhe had hean
surgeryand a light stroke He is
recuperatingslowly and we had a
nole from him aI Ch-ristmas
time.
I have to comment about the
articleby \I/in Powersin Cerignola
Connectionand Softie.
Albcrt Hagematrnwas 7.i1sl
Inre chicf not Al Hademann we
wefc tcnt matesand becamegood
fficnds. LIe aod I had quite a bit in
conrmon,he was a Nebraska
Ixrmer,I farmed in lowa and our
hcnteSewas similar.V/e visitedhim
and his wife Bonnie in Nebraskain
lhe e'ghties.We had correspoDded
sinceoLlrdjscharge.Al died seven
of eight ycafs ago and we st11lkept
in louch wilh Bonnie but we didn't
hcar fiom her this past Christmas.
Shewas in ill heaitha yearago.
Al was a skillcdmechanic.
\I/hrlc he supervisedthe crew
chiefs,he wasn't alwayslooking
ovef their shoulders.\C'henthey
neededhelp he was there to help
and lo see lhat lhey had what they
neededto do the job. lle respected
lheir abili es and expectedthe best
of them and they knew it.
As for a specjalengine change
crew, I never knew of one and I'm
sure I would have knowo about il
becauseof my close association
with Al and the crew chiefs,four of
them were ten! mates.Al's parl in
lhe enginechangeswas to see that
the crew chief had what he needed
to work with, that a new engine
was at the changesite along with
extfa standsand the necessary
holstl,'lgequipment.He was always
availableif his expe ise was need

ed and he usuallyassigoedan
extra man to help. The ody time I
knew of him taking chargeof a
repair job was wheo a plane of
ours landed near Salemo.He took
a crew and went there and made
the necessaryrepairsso the plane
could be flown back to fte outfit.
The credit for the fast engine
changeshould go to Reno
Leiningerwho also was an excel
lent and skilled mechanic.He
trained his crew as to what each
would do and the procedurelhat
would be followed when an
enSinecbangebecamenecessary
as he knew that would probably
happen.
When the pilot radioed in that
he had an engioefailure and was
returniogAl and Reno both were
alened.I heard about it at the
sametime. Al found an extra
helper ior Renowho got his crew
together.As soon as the plane was
parked and the props quit turning,
standswere in place and work
began.Al saw to it that all fie nec
essaryhoistinfiequipment,€tc. was
in place and a new eoginewas on
the site. The new enginewas started up, lhere were no leaksand the
ground check was ok.
When S$. Mccralh, engineering clerk ca1)ed741stHeadquarters
to report planesready for service
the next day he included it The
operationoflicef who knew Mac
well said,"Mac,haveyou been
drinking, that plane came in at
noon wlth an engine out,',Mac,s
r€piy was "Sgt.Leiningersaysit
will be ready to go and when he
saysthat it meansir will be.',A few
mmuleslater a jeep arrived in a
cloud of dust with the ooeration
officer.He hir the grouni, looked
around and said "where is thal
plaoe?"Mac said, ',up there slow
tjming" pointing toward the sky.
News must have moved fastlhe nerr aftemoona car from 15th
Air ForceHeadquart€rsal Bari
arlived wilh photogaphers and
reporters.They talked with Reno
and his crew. After they ieft Reno
said to me "they haven't seenanylhing yet." His last engine change
took iust over two and a half hours.

Much credit shoutd go ro the
crew chiefs.\x/hena plaoe was
assignedto them, it becametheir
plane. It was almostlike it was a
part of their family. Not only did
they do their very best to keep it in
shapebut insistedthe sameof all
their crew and everyoneelsewho
worked ofl it. Sincemy crew and I
were responsiblefor the autopilotj
and bombsrghtsfor all rhe planes
ol the 741st,at one time or another
we worked with each one of the
crew chiefs.They alwaysread the
log book after each missionand if
aDyof our equipmentneeded
afientioowe were notified immediately.VheD a plane did oot retum
the crew chief not only mourned
for the air crev/ but also for the
plane that had been his pride and
Joy.
Jobn Maltscbtng

fitr
Russ Felzert
E
i I

Through a lirtle luchthe
kindnessof a few people, I
made contactwith Lou
0 l Hansen
and joined the
455thAssoc.lasr month. I
had not been aware of the
group prror Io thls.
It all happenedaf[er I posred
an nquiry on the VeteraAsfile on
AmericanOnline. I received4
responses.One led me to Lou and
my mentbership,aootherwas lhe
455th croup History Book. The
gentleman,John Workman,whose
iather was in the 459th Group, had
purchasedthe book. He found rhar
the Air ForceAssoc.was going to
publish a 459rhhjsrory,so he kindly sold the 455th book to me. Lou
sent me the 199i newslettersand I
congratulateyou oo a job well
done.
rve flew "Censored,,On August
23rd, my 22nd missioo(Group,i
101),we got hit bad after we
dropped our load. They shot out
one engine,hit our tank and
kaocked out our hydEulic system.
Needlessto say, it was a scary
time. I'll never forget the sceneof
our chief engineer,John Cichon
standingin the bomb bay entrance

iuci
rlMl
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to the flight deck, with 8as dripping oo him, sbrugSin8 his shoulders in an "I don't know what we
can do" gesture.
The smell of gas permeated the
plane. Everyoie was thir*ing
'what do we do" v/hen I asked
over the intercom, if anyone had a
match,I wanted a cigarefte.I
thought our copilot Ridgely, was
going to shoot me. He shouted,
'You dumb s-ob do you want to
blow us up? vhen I started to
laugh,everyoneelse did, and we
all setdeddown.
v'e were out of formation, fly'
ing alone over the Adriatic,hoping
to make it back to base.vith our
hydraulicsgooe, we decidedtbe
oDly way we could make a safe
aod successful landing was to tie
parachutesto the side gun mounts
for brakinSaction.Halfuay home,
over the Adriatic, Ridgley started
hollering,"we'll never make it, let's
bail outl" \filh my parachute
alreadytied to the mounts,I
hollered,"no one is bailing out,
we're going in!" Everyoneconcurred.
We made it to the base,Cichon
hand crankedthe landing gear.I
was to give the signal over the
intercomto throw out the chutes
on landing. I shouted'No\0" when
our wheels hit, the chuteswent
out, we rolled about 100 feet and
the chutes billowed. !?e stopped
and everyonescrambledout, fearing an explosion.In the aftermath,
pilot Hall, Cichoo and I received
DFC'Sfor this mission.

Bomb Group brought back many
memories,
The principle behind the aclions of
the 455tI was, there was a job to
be done and eYeryonewould do
their best to get it done. I am sure
this was the same with all of the
FifteenthAir Force.

completed,we receivednew
planes and those of us who flew
overseaswent to Mitchell Field,
New York for our overseasprocessing.

\tre left Mitchell Field December18
and fles/ to Florida.From there il
was to PuertoRico (we were suF
posedto go to Port Au Princebul
I was a member of the original
had to detour around a storm) then
Cadre formed at Clovis Air Base in
alonSthe coastof SouthAmerica,
the summerof 1943,that became
with overnightstops,to Brazil
the 741s1Bomb Squadronof the
where we were held up by bad
455thBomb croup.
weather.we finally got clearanceto
leave and left Natal and landed at
We were moved to Alamogordo,
Dakar on New Year'sEve. This trip
New Mexico for a short stay,then
was about the range limit for a
went to SaltLake City where we
B-24.'ire v/ere lucky aod had good
receivedmost of our personnel.
weatherall the way. When we
From there we weot by troop train
sightedthe coastwe could see the
to LaogleyField, virginia.
airfield- good navigating.From
As I understoodit we were the firs! Dakar we flew north with
overnightstops at Agadir,
Healy BombardmentGroup lo be
trained by the 1st Air Force.It was Marrakechand Oran before ioining
t}le rest of our outfit about twenty
all hurry up and push to get in as
much practicebombing and experi- miles fiom Tunis at a makeshiftair
ence in navigatiooand crosscoun- field.
try flying as possible.
we spent the rest ofJanuary, 1944
wairing for a place to go in Italy.
Most of the planeswe received
On
the 1st of Februarywe crossed
were end of the line modelsthat
and enteredItaly
the
Mediterranean
had been parked for some time
landing
at
the
inslep
Oo
at a field
and requireda great deal of servicnear
Cerignola
as
soon
as
we
ing. Somehad to have the bombgot
runway,
we
turned
off
the
sight aod auto-pilotequipment
in
the
mud.
stuck
almostcompletelyreplacedbefore
they could be used for practice
.we
Our ground personnelwho had
bombing.
even receivedone
gone over by troopship convoy
that had been a sea searchplane
were waiting for us and really
that could not be used at all for
seemedhappy to see us. They
bombing but was used for navigawere campedin an olive grove,
tion and crosscountry flights.
sleepingin pup tents and had
nothing good to say about the
We had a group Bombsightand
Ed: Russond lour edltor uere on
weatherin Ilaly \ve who flew in
Auto-pilot Maintenanceshop with
the corhmttteeJlor theJX6t 455th BG
had no pup tentsso we were put
all four squadronsworking oul of
Reunlon tn Mlluaukee, thls seueral
Each
personnel
i!.
squadroo's
took in a big empty hospitaltent. The
lears alrler WWII. I never sau or
next morning half of it was floodcare of their squadron'splanes.I
bealdfrom Russun tl hls letEl
ed. \Yy'ewere issued the regular
was sectionhead for the 741st
cafie tblt Febn0ry. Izt's bope ,nore
p)'ramidaltents,one for each eight
squadron.There was supposedto
mefibersutll comelnfrofi
men. After a liftle looking around
be an officer aod three noncoms
Afied.an Onltue. It'sgreat to
we
decidedto put them near the
for each squadron's bombsight
reneu odfden^bl$.
flight
line where our planeswere
maintenaoce section but there was
parked.
I don't thiok anyone asked
only one officer io lhe group at
pemission
MEMORIES FROM
or authorjzationto do
that time, Lt. L. V/. Taylor.The
it
worked
this
but
out well as it put
group worked well togetherand
JOHN MARTSCHING
chiefs
the
crew
wirhin
walking disthere was much cooperation.
planes.
(15th
tance
of
their
An article in the Sortie
Air
ForcePublication)about the 455!h when our training at Langleywas
8

Although each squadron took care
of its ovn planes if some unusual
problem came up everybody
helped. Our orders said we were
allowed a certainpercenttolerance
for error. By unanimous agreement
it was decidedthat did not apply
to ou shop. \fe all realizedthat
there might be a time when lives
might dependon our work. This
was brought very much to our
attentionone day. After ooe misNow was when the resourcefulness,ingenuityand some unnamed sion one entire Air Crew from the
74lst came to the shop and told us
qualitiesof the men of the 455th
that after their manual controls
went to work- Someequipmeot
were desfoyed they came back
was obtainedby regularrequisiand landed oo auto-pilot.We had
tion, a sometimesslovr'ptocess.
found, accordingto technical
Somewas obtainedby othet
orders,that the planescould not be
metlods. There was a big supply
landed
oo auto-pilot.After some
near
Bari.
If
depot
an inventory
investigation
we found the reason
was ever takeo I wonder how they
was
not
enough
elevatorcontrol
for
accounted what wasn! there?
and found a way to conect it and
\Whenwe ardved in ltaly, I learoed made the changeon al1the planes.
tha! the 455Ihnow had four
The plane mentionedearlierwas
Bombsjght MaintenanceOfficers.
repairedaod put back in service,
Oo the next missionit receivedstill
After a short time and before we
more damageand couldn't make it
got squadronB.S.M.shops set up,
all the way back but again landed
all B.S.M.personoelwere puI on
on auto-pilotnear Foggia,too
detachedduty at Group
badly damagedto salvage.
Headquane6.CaptainL.W.Taylor
was made officer in chargeand the
Sometime during the summerof
other three officerstransfenedto
duty elsewhere.I0e set up shop io 1944we receivedordersfor each
squadronto selectand train anothone end of a large building near
er eolistedman. This brought the
the old castlethat was used for
shop count up to sixteeneolisted
Group Headquarte6.It took a lot
meo and one officer.The 455th
of cleaningup and we had to put
B.S.M.shop was mted as one of
in a dividing wall. The necessary
tools and test equipment statted to the besr in the 15th Air Force.
Someooein the higher lanks must
come in. I will never know why it
was all checkedout to me. Could it have thought so becausesix of the
have been becausemy serialnum- enlistedmen were awardedthe
ber startedwith a ooe?Our original BroozeStarMedal.
equipmentlists called for a jeep for
When we firsl set up our tent, cots
eachsquadron.we finally gol a
were not available,so ratherthan
waf weary one that evideodyno
one elsewanted. Here again,know sleep on the ground we found
some boardsand made forms then
how, aod ingenuitykept it going.
lacedthem with 'requisitioned'.field
\X./henwe needed to go to Bari for
pa(s or to the repair facilitiesthere telephonewire for springs.\fe
we checked out a vehicle from the built a stovethat burned 100
group motor pool. The 741stflight oclane gas piped io from a tank
line was closestto headquanersso the refuelerskept filled. As rim€
went o1rwe acquiredboardsfrom
we did a lot of walking.
bomb cratesand floored the tent,
The group shop wo*ed out very
theo we pped out the sean$ on
well just as it had at Langley.
two sidesand buih a wall thus
we soon got the bad oews that the
shipswith our equipmentand sup
plies were sunk by the last cerman
raid on Bari. Even rations wefe a
liftle short in supply for a while, a
lot of dded food was used but we
had an exceptionalmesssergeanl
of Italian descentwho was adept at
tradingfor fresh produce.

i'
I
I

increasingour space.Albert
Hagermann,our line chief and I
were always on call so a field
phone sat on the floor between our
beds. A P-38 wing tank was found,
cleanedout and mounted on a
standtheo filled with water which
s/as piped in to a wash basin made
fiom an orTgen tank. Electricity
was wired in aod a speakerwas
hooked up to the radio in the com
municationshack nearby.Ve heard
a lot of music and one day were
complimentedby Axis Sally. ''
Tbis is just a little of one man's
experieocein the 15tbAir Force.I
am proud to be able to say that I
was a part of it. I am still io touch
with SamSpeakmanwbo was 741st
photographysectionhead and
Reno Leiningefwho was crew
chief on the plane I went overseas
on.
I v/ould be happy to hear from any
other member of the 455thBomb
Group.
Thaok you for inviting me to ioin
the FifteenthAir ForceAssociatioo.
T^hn \yr' Mad..hind

3000N\v RooseveltDrive
Corvallis, OR 97330-1164
Ed: 455tb Group Bombslgbt and
AutopuotMalnl enancePefsonne
I
CaPt.LlY. Taylor, Group OIfker; A.
Wooluotth; , PW. Treadwell; I E.O.
Heatb;LS. Nolan; StephenJ.
Spltalskl; GeneSlurgllli lero!
Stmpson;Joe
Catuaru; . D.H. Staft;
RobertHad.tng; I.V Sboots;C.W.
Poue6;'John W.Maflscblng 741st;
Ialand H. Rlddle, 741st;Stanle),
Domltz, 741s, Jabn D. Statett.Jr.,
741st
'Squadron SecttonHead

Thought For The Day!
You may have treasuresaad wealth
untold,
Chestsof silver and chestsof gold.
fucher thao I, you will never be.
I had a mottler who read to me.

a

743rdH.Q. Staff Officers.SeDtembert944
Fronttow: lncludes Lt. Col. ihayer; Capt "Doc" Kollat;L!
Fullet Haringlon: 1stLt. Sol (Russ)Felzet,newtyappoint
ed SquadrcnNavigalor.

Hangingout aftera missian!
L!. PinkleysAimen, 741stBombSquadrcn
I lo R. ChatlesclaeseL NaseTufferGunnet;
E.A.Craven,TailTuffe!Gunnet;Paul Peters,
WaistGunnet: TedSkrcback, Ball Tutrct
Gunnet Red Cayle, WaistGunnerBadio
OpercloLplus 2 boys hom Ceignoh.

Main operatiansbuildjngof the 455th Bomb crcup. Red
Crcss is the doot an the left. Brielingrcom middledoot.
(Phola couftesyKen Lacey)
10

USO Troupeenleftainedat 73rd'sOfficercClub
Thanksgiving,| 944.
Frcm lett: BennyMeoff. lamaus Chicagoband leadet; lsl
Ll. Sol(Russ)Fel?erO C. prcsidenr;ML end M6.
Grynnq comicand dancer;CapL Kotlar;Mrc. Benny
Metufl and unnamedlady, dancersand Lt. Col. Thaier.

Aimen u,/haflewwith.LtKellyJune26, 1944,theonlypjane
hom 742ndla returnhom Moosbietbaumtarcet. Th6y were
illustnling some of lhe fightet attackson sideof phie fot Air
L lo R: Cpl KennethD. Lacey, Balt Turet Gunnet:Cpl James
B. Thomas.FltghtEngtneerTa Gunner:SgtHoward
Blunberg Reht ,ryaistGunnet:Sgt Ches!* R. pnn, Lefr
WaistGunner:Sgt Wlham F. Pell.ey.Tap TuftetGunnet;Cpl
AnlhanyC. Brcdeur.RadioManNaseTunetGunner

Me-109in vlhichRomanianpilotreturnedCol Gunnto
Cengnola.The llag paint$as stil haist Alhenit tandec!.

NEWNOSEARTI

EugeneNunnally,743tdSquadrcn
standsguard

Photosftom the album of M.D" Wil@x

'r!:

Rusty Dusty crew identified!
FrcntRow L to R: SgtsSchiavo,
Russell,Amborsini,Tuthi, Hi
BackRow,L to R: LtsJanoski,
Keiselbach,Spier,Mc Cawley
742ndSouadrcn
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Valiant Is The rVord For
"Glammer Gal"
Not so many days ago,
Decemberthe third to L€ exact, a
half silverand half olive drab B-24
rolled out of the ServiceSquadron
and down the landing stdp and rose
gracefullyinto the skies.... ..upon
which hangs a tale.
Shehad justundergonea striF
ping tha! would causeGlpsy Rose
Leeto don her robesand hang her
headin disgrace.Minusher turrcb,
orlrgensystem,bombs,etc.,she
resembledsome son of secret
weaPon
It was on anolherDecember3rd,
that she made hef first appearancein
the 740thSquadrcnThe yearwas
1943,the placewas LangleyField,
Virgrnrr'Ihere,ship Number198,as
she wa-sknown thcn, wrs placedrr
the caprblellaodsofM/Sgl L.O.
Bolken.
Sgt.Bolkeocrewedher to Iraly,
and for ll,al nafter has beencrewlng
her cver sincc lt was on or around
April znd, 1944vrhenshc was laid
up lbr repairsfollowingthe raid on
the Stclr Ball-bearing
factoryfiat she
"clemmer Cal."
was christened,
\Y'4renshe rcturncd from the Ste).r
mission,her pilot brough!her in for
a landingwith drylighrshowingthru
her h$elxgeL1dozensof place 'Ihe
Jeines hxd trown every rhinS I]]rey
hadi but oncc again"clammcr Cal"
limpedbackhome.Howevershe
flew again,and now afterher 77!h
mFsionover cnemyterritory)shc
w;Lstagged,"BardeWeary"and thc
s!flppng puess began.
It would perlmps,nrakea novel
endingto our rale if we would say
lhit GlammcrGal" was almostlrad
ed oll when she first arived in ltaly
beceuseof super-charger
trouble.We
kept her,however,and now alier
740someodd hoursshe hasthe
sxne superchargersand alsodre
very neatpictureon thc fuselage.
Her tightr,.)gda),sare over now but
I ll bet fiat if "GlammerGa-I"could
talk, she would tell some very exciting tales of dog fighr fid her expedencesin flak alley.Goodbyeto
Combat"Glamnlercal"
You and
the crews you carried luve done a

grandjob. We'llsay,"cood Luck"for
Sgt.Bolkentoo becausewe know
full well of the deep affectioo he has
for you.

tance from our base.The Group
arrived within eyesight of the IP at
least 4,000 feet belov/ the assigned
bombing altitude. The lumbering
formation was led into a 360. tum
Sgt.E.S.Grear - IL CASIORO
to gain more altitude. Preciouslittle
ARDENIE
added footage had beeo eamed
$r'hen
the whole nightmare surfaced
The Flying Sgr
again with at least 40 bombers mating a second very slow full cirde
Did you ever see a d.reamwalking?
turn
to the rightl Still in the shadow
No?Well, I oever did eilher Vai[ a
of
the
target, the mission was modiminute tho, while I ask you another
fied
from
the 20,000feet specified
questionDid you everseea First
y
to
or
18,500.
Therewas frenzied
Sergeantsprout wings and fly? [f you
recomputations
by the lead bomhavm't before,you soon will. Word
bardiers
for
their
bombsight settings
has just reachedour earsthat we are
as
we
pressed
on
to the IP and tartrading our Filst SergeantChas.
get
to
bomb
at
18,500
feet.After
Adrrns for znd ft. Chas.Adarns.Our 'bombs
away' the next maneuver
Sergeantis oow on llying statusand
was to execute a tum to the right
is acting FirsrSergeantfor the
and get rie hell ou! of rherelBeing
Squedron.As soon as he can put in
ten missions,he will receivehis com- a flight leaderfo. tbe first time, I
held my headingfor an additional
mission.He deserves
the breakand
30 secondsto ir1sureall B-24'sin
we're all pullingfor him
the fiighl had droppedtheir bombs
FTAMIL C,+'TOROARDE\IE
for good coveragewben all hell
broke looseinside our plane.\X/e
receiveda dfect hi( from a battery
A Tale Of Escape And
of four German88mm antiaircraft
Elasion
guns.I gave tbe signalto bajl out
T
by ringingthe warning bell while in
he folloe/ingis an accountby
a
(Bjll)
Yrilliam
L Rogersof the 7401h steepturn to get away from the
issued orders over the
Squadronabouthis crew being shot flak and then
'BAIL OUTI'
intercom,
down over Yugoslaviaand picked
up by the Chemik. This is a rypical 'Jim
Barkerwas one of the lastlo
experiencelbr thosecrewsgoing
leave
the airplaneand he was met
down arld falling inro the hands of
by
cerman
soldierswho had sped
lhe Partisansand Chehiks. Bill
from Belgrade to capture thost just
emphasjzesthe pfiI his radio opera
tor playedto assistin the escapeof shot down Barker a.lwayscarried
gum, cigarettes,
and catdy
the crcwr 'Jim Barkerwas the radio chewing
jacket when on a
bars
in
his
flighr
operatoron a replacementcrew for
mjssion.He landed on a highway
Ihe 740thSquadron.llis lfe in rhe
iust as the Germansarrived.Rather
Squadronrevolvedaroundthe sixthan putting his handsin rhe air, he
man tent,which he sharedwith
slowly draggedout thosegoodiesoner crewmen,tre mess!en!.writchewinggum which the Germans
ing home, and flylng combatmisacceptedgreedilyand looked for
sions.Our crew had floq,n 16 commore, tbcn lhe candy barsand final,
bat missionsover Rumania,
ly the cjga.etlescame from Barker,s
Cermany,Austria,Czechoslovakia, jacket,
in a ploy that was potentially
Yugoslavia,northernItaly,southern
explosive,
he delainedhis captors
Irance, Bucharest,Ploestia,1d
as long as possible.Fortunately,this
'once-is-enough'
to Fredrickshaven.
'l'he
dislraction, which was an overr
missioo o., 8 September'1944
ruse,
was successfuleven though
was Io desffoy the three bridges
Barke!
did not know its benefiLs
acrossthe Danube River in the City
until
much
iater.In Barker'sbold
of Belgrade,Yugoslavia.
marner, he risked his own safety so
"Belgradewas a relarively
that others of the crew could escape
shofi dis
capture.Becauseof his delaying
con nuodon Pa!615
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cuersswitchedto a wood siding
lying mostly flat on my back
rrom Ine cart,usingmy parachute
Decauseoi
_myinjured ieg. About
raDflcas a cushion,and positioned noon,
tne door opened to the box
threewooden poles uoder the sid_ car_ard
a man,sheadpopped inside
lng tor sL\ men to carryme to a
ano yetled,,Are there any yanks
smallv lageof Rrpant wtile a
here?'An American officer helDed
Chetnikdoctor attendedmy wound me from
the box car and I had a
the besthe could, the German
most w€lcome hot bath, new cloth_
searchers
enteredthe other end of
mg and a wonderful home cooked
rhe_villaSeAgarn,the Chernikscar
meal.I was then flown to an
ned me to a more secludedspot in Amerrcan
generalhospitalin Bari,
an abardonedschoolhousewhere rlaly
on t7 October1944.Sooo
we stayed for three da)s.
tnereafterI wrs evacualedmedically
to the U.S.on a Ljberryship con_
"Mthin
this short period of time,
Than_k-fully,
I
ahosr 3,000friendlySerbianpeople ver-redrnto a hospital
"
tully
recovered
cameto see a genuineAmerican
clespitethe lossof civilianlives
Capture by tbe German soldiers was
llaly )
causedby erratic bombing tiat was the prelude
to exleodedsufferins
supposeclto destroythe bridees
'As pilot, I
that.Barker
prefers
to forget.He"was
was the last to leavethe Onc of rhose friendly,vrsirori
nusucdthrough Budap€stand
cnppled B 24 I feh a w"mt surgein snitchedand informed
the cermans vlenna.touppermostGrmany
my fl8ht leg 3s I bounceddov'Tlto
or our location.At aboutmidnight,I wnere
he remained captive five
the bomb bay catwalkto ba our. I
was paceclon a metalcot into a
monttr.s
in StalagLuft IV prior to
did not havetime to removemv
small.panel Luck which took us to
being
forcefully
e cuatedL,rmid_
flak vest,mie west, and my o.xipen a terolan peasJnts
housewhere no wnter becauseof the
Russianoffen_
m,rskhosewrs flapping in tre w:inO Uermansoldierdared
venture
sive llarker marchednearlvg00
as I openeclmy parachute.I felt a
inslde.I was placedon a large
miles during the debilitatin; rhree
snarppaln m my injuredleg but
round table in the kitchenwlere
monrh.s
whrch followed.Diring the
was able to wiggle my toes;there
cnrctensscurriedback and forth on
Hunger
March,'(he worn,
was nope. Aller painlully hitting rhc the dirf floor
,bracK
nassled
prjsoners
of war had to
gfound on a smallhill, my waist
sleepin bams and open fieldsolus
"The nexl
gunner,Gcny \li/agner,rppeired
day, we were passedon
ano wc lteardvoicess.tyme
ro a grocer'shome where we had a endurl'rg(he bombsand srrafincbv
'Chernik
Becauseof tf,e biief,nss
separatebedroomwhich was used their own Allied Air forces Forl
seemlflgiy endless five or slr davs.
thJI crewsdowned rn yr.rgosl:vJ
tor clownedairmen.'ffhile there.
Jim and other pov/'s had no food
snoutdscekTitos panisans
the Chetliks had to relreatback
srnce
or ctink exceptmehedsnow. He
the Chetnikswould kill Americans. inlo their RavnaCoramountain
was
treed at Bitterfield,about 15
lrcfe wds a d emma Ccn), suggcsF srrongholdI declinedthe invjtation
m
es
south of Dessau.Gemanv.
ec Ihrr he would go to thc malrl
to go along becausejMok six men
He had wirheredaway a third ;f his
hjghway below !o get lhe Germans jrJstfo carry me, I wa6 not discov_
normal body s/eight and rcquired
who 9'ercbelrevcd
ro providemed_ ered by the Germans and two days
fwo months hospitalization in
rcallid ind dccenrtrertrnentfor
later,a PartisanLieutenantshowed
Irance
beforebeing able Lotravel.
prisonersHowever,the samevojces up to providea meansfor escao€
to He convalescedfor
,doctwo monthsat
bcbind rhe hill were styinq
Italy The frrsrfew daysof rravel
nome
aod
remained
a patientin a
reur. I reasonedthat no oie would was vra a tour_wheeled
woodea
m]]rtary
hospital
for
another60 dnys
aclfiinistermedicalcareto someone wagon w,tthcorn sblks as bedding
wnere he wJs presentedlhe purDle
and {hen kill them so we weitcd for and clrawnby a team of horses
Hean and other decorarions
them !o arrive.'lhey were friendlv
Besidesthe driver,who went the
Jim
ruity
recovered.
and offeredlheir assistance
sho'-Iesr
route
crosscountry.a lonc
for med_
rcJlcrre.tnd escape.I was gralefll
PJlisin soldierwirh a riJlewalked
Back in his own Squadroo.Bill
Ilrat \Vagner$ayed althoughnot
slenuy about 30 feet behindrhe
Crawford took command of his
Knowrngthat rhe Cherniksconrln
cr'1 On.the third nighr,l sleprin a
depleredcrew with a reDlacement
ued to be pro-Aliies.
ranls3n hospitalJnd then was
co-pilo! and o|her crew members
loaded
into a railroadfreisht car
''l was placed
ano
llew combatmissionftrmber 1g
in an ox cafl but
early $e followrngmomlig toeeth_ to
Munich
only 18 days after their
could not standthe pain in my
er wjth abour50 orher wounaJa
escape.
He
and his crew comDleted
mjureddght leg from the bumDv
meo and women. The straw on the the
requrred
missionseady lanutrv
road afthough there q,.asa layer of
lloor was irfested with lice and
1915
com stalks for my comfort. ihe r..,
ticks. I raveled all day and night
actions,the SerbianChetniksunder,
grouDd'FreedomFighterss/ere
able to wh6k away other members
oI J!_ns aircrewIo Secure3reas
Seven&embe6, includinqthe co_
pilor Mlliam (Bill) e. 6ru*4or6,
were back in Italy within eiqht davs
(Brll gaverhis accoLrnr
of rh;rr
escape:"The crewmenwere hidden
in two-wheeled ox carts covered
with corn $alks and sraw They
slepl ln tarm housesand bams and
were fed by the local peopie until
arrvmg at an airfieldnear the
AdriaticSeawhere tbey were
prckedup by a C-47esconedbv
P-51's.durrng
daylrghr
and flown ro

thetargetarea.Thewing leader
tartumedawayfromthePrimary
so
of badweather,
oet
because
The Isle of vis was a haven for ihe 455thbombed
at
theairdrome
bombersand fightersthat Graz,Austria,
crippled
results
The
bombing
The fighting sPirit of our cre*s
coiid not make it to Italy from
is leeend.Somemay call it just
werepoor.Flakat thetargetwas
"gust.'
bombinq larqetsin Austna,
in
rode
The
plaur
Eight
Sunners
andaccurate.
Hungat and the Balkins.It is one intense
the back ol the oPen t -24, many
overhead
an
made
Me-109's
of the three most westem
times in sub-zero weather, withotlt
Our
attackthroughtheformation.
Dalmationislandsin the Adriatic
question and never flinched at lhe
fightone
enemy
claimed
and
ounners
Bisevo
Sea.nestledbetween
i;comins fiqhters.some blazed
Susac.vis is, a rock island,had no ;r shotdownandoneProbably
untrJ
fighters
at'ihdenemy
away
colTwoof ouraircraft
fresh water but boasted of a natural destroved.
the end. This is ao account trom
The
protected
ships
for
with
harbor
base
to
and
way
back
the
lidedon
war Diary
the Air Force Historical "Lt
qravel
and
only
3,500
was
ruowav
s
lost.
No
all crewmen
Parachutes
of lhe 74lst Squadron: .Keogh
feet loire loctted in a valley.The
were
Twenty
crewmen
were
seen.
airplanewasrammeo neao-on oY
ishnd wasa junkyard of wrecked
other
Several
an enemy rEnter over
ln
action.
mlssino
Austriaon 26 June B-24's.B-17's,B-25'sand other
Moosebiarbaum,
sulfered
aircrafiintheformation
tvDesof aircraft They had been
1944.Despitethe loss of one
of
debris
flying
lrom
the
damage
6illdozed off rhe runs?y and
enehe shlared off and second
collided.
the
two
aircraft
that
strippedof usablesParePartsand
afrie.this qallantcrew, well-disclMission12,March22The
equipment.Someairpianes!r'ere
plined, examplifiedtheir devotion
Grouowasbriefedto bombthe
repairedand flown back to lheir
to duv by continulogto deteno
Italy
yardsat Verona,
woulo
there
marshalling
bases On occasion,
thef aircraftand enabledit to
bomber
us
group
P-38's
escorted
for
a
criPPled
of
room
not be
One
make a bombing run in whlch
to
asked
crew
was
the
to
land
and
our
Again,
to thetarget.
Primary
excellenthits were observedon oil
bail out over tbe airfield and let the targetwascloud-covered
so we
storagetanks, power plant, comln
the
sea
in
the
crash
airplane
lr6tallatlons
the
other
municationsand
thesecondary,
bombed
ea;lv staq€sof our combat,the
ltaly
yardsat Bologna,
orle of the crew, s,/Sgt.Alfred
marshalling
isla;d w;s frequentlybombed bY
Puslal,tail tunet gunner,was sintons
of
Thearoupdropped82.5
gled out for praiseby.returninSair- GermanStukas,To invadethe
kom32 B-24's.
islandwould have been very costly 500tGP bombs
men. His Suns kePt Dlazng^unt[.
but
for the Germans,thus it Provideda llakat thetargetwasintense
the last, even as the Planerlameo
Nofighteropposition
inaccurate.
safeemergencylanding sPacefor
and &opped into an heroic oblivandall planes
encountered
at
Vis,
was
Vhile
Alhed
airplanes.
rhe
ion." The SilverStarwa.sawarcleo
retumedsately.
doened flyers feasledon
to the next of kins for Lt Keogh
until
and
SPam
wine
Mission13,March24We
Yugoslavian
in
missing
as
listed
and his crew
nome
bacK
transponation
wereagainbriefedlor theSteyr
actioni 2nd Lrs.Harry F Mccracken their
highsmall
was
a
which
arrived
AircraftFactory
DaimlerPuch
and Howard O. vralstediT/Sgts
speedsupply boat or a c-47
Dendy L. Frederick,Jr' and
Aoain.cloudsfoiledthe36 B'24's
FredeirckQ HuSSins;and S/Sgts
th-attookotl loadedwith100#
\o'lliam G. Logue,Jr., Stanleyw'
B
O
M
B
4
5
5
T
H
bombs.Theseaircraft
T
H
E
incendiary
Lundquist,Alfred Puslatand Harold
droptheirbombson
to
managed
G R O U PI N C O M B A T Bimini,ltaly
L. \0atson.
yards
marshalling
the
serles)
It is believedthe GermanfiSht- (a continulng
and
all
mixed
results
had
Bombing
er pilot was out of control fiom
base.
planes
retumed
lo
damagefrom our guns or he misMission10,March18,1944
Mission14,March26The
calculatedhis anack.Nevertheless, Allgroupsol the304thWingwere
wasagainbriefedforthe
Group
it was not uncommonfor the most sentto attacktheManiago
at
AircraftFactory
DaimlerPuch
to
skilied Germanfighter Pilots
Our
in thePoValley.
Airdrome
weather
coming
Again,
formation,
Austria.
the
dive throuqh
groupmanaged
to get39 B-24's Steyr,theGroupbackandRimini
close(o the bombers
danqeror.rsl=y
turned
ground.Fouraircraft
with-theit guns blazingto disbu.se otl the
wereagaina
marshalling
Yards
earlyand35 dropped
them. Thls was esPeciallydle case returned
Thistime,
opportunity.
bombs targetol
to hit the formationprior to reach- 41.5tonsoffragmentation
their
dropped
only19aircratt
inp the tareetto try and disburseit on thetarget.Bombstrikes
either
brought
bombs.Theothers
alrcraft
showedthatfiveenemY
So?reGerian piios would roll
theirbcmbsbackto baseorjettion theground.
their afplanes an their backs and
weredestroyed
All
themin theAdriatic.
co rhroush our fonnation flYlng
Therewasnoflakat thetargetand soned
planes
retumed
safely.
of
Ipsrde down. The determination
safely.
all planesretumed
Mission15.March28 A maxi'
oirr crews kept the formation
19The
11,
March
Mission
to
mum
winoeffortwasordered
case
is
no
singl€
There
toqether.
Groupwasbriefedto bombtheair- attackani destroythemarshalling
wf,ere our bomber forcesturned
at Steyr,Austria
craftfactories
B-24's
away from the target because of
bYP-38'sto yardsat Verona,ltaly.Forty
EscortwasProvided
enemyopposltloo.

Some Fought to
the End
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locating
manyof theirbiggest
attacked
ourbombers
over
tookotl but 17retumedearlyas
assembly
andproduction
complex- Yugoslavia
on lhe retumftight.
theylostthewingformation
es to thesouthandeast.These
Totalenemyopposition,
2.15to
because
ol badweather,
Twentv- wereoutof rangeof lhe British
220singleengineaircraftand40
oneol ourB-24'sdropped
52.5
and8thAir Forcebombers
based to 50 hflinengineaircraft.
Including
tonson theprimarytarget.Flakat in England.
Several
missions
had
shadowing
aircratt,
260
and
275
thetargetwasintenseandaccu- beenflownby the 'lsthAlr Force sortieswereputup againstthe
rate.Twentyto 30 enemyfighters bombers
againslRegensburg
and wingformation.
wereobserved
in thetargetarea WienerNeustadt
fighterproduction Thefirstenemyfighters
buttheydidnotpresstheirattacks andairfields.
Thiswouldbe a
encountered
by the455thwasat
sinceourescortol P-38'sdrove
monthof operations
principally
1045.15to 20 Me-109,s
withbe y
themoff.Eightenernyaircraftwere againstaircrattproduction
andair- tankswereengaged
by lhe escort
observed
to be shotdownbv our fields.Byitsend,production
esti- butdidnotattackthelormation.
fighters.
Atlplanesretumed
safelv. matesstoodat 250aircrafta
Theheaviest
concentration
of
Mission16,March29The
monthwithinrangeof the 1sthAir lighterswasencountered
15miles
entireWingwasto attackthe
Forcevs.a plannedrateof 650.
westof Grazandcontinued
the
marshalling
yardsat i/|ilan,ttaty.
Mission18,April2 Thecroup attackuntilthetargetarea.Mostof
The455thoutuo 40 B-24'sloaded wasorderedlo bombthestevr
theseaircraftwereire-109's,FWwith500#GPbombs.Twoaircraft Daimler-Buch
AircraftFactory:
The 190'sandMe-110's.
Between
20
retumedeadyand38 aircraft
attackon Steyrwasa highly'coor- and25 Me-210's
andJU-88's
dropped
over97.5tonsol bombs dinatedoperation
with13 heaw
attacked
theformalion
through
the
on theprimarytargetwithvery
bombergroupshittingthe Stey;
bombrun,whilelargegroupsof
goodresults.
Therewereno flakor targets,threeheavyBombGroups singleengineaircraftplckedupthe
fighters
at thetargetarea.All
carrying
outdiversionary
raidson attackon the retumtrip.
9lanesretumedsafelv.
Brod,Nihactroopconcentrations
Theattackson thismission
Mission17,Marih30 The
andi/ostar.Thiswasthetargest weretheheaviest
theAif Force
Groupsent38 8.24'sloadedwith operation
in pointof numbers
of
hadencountered
sincethe
500#incendiary
planesthe 1sthAir Forcehad
bombsto the
Regensburg
raidof 25 Februarv
industrial
centerol Sofia,Buloaria. attempted
up to thatdato.A total andcertainly
theheavlest
the
Nineteen
of themdropped
thdir
of 432heavybombers
dropped
on
455th
Group
had
encountered
thus
'127
bombsby otfsetmethodthrough Steyrwilh
B-17's
and137
lar
brokenclouds.Thlrleenalrcraft
B-24'soperating
againstthe
As a resultof the raidthe
couldnotidentitythetargetand
WalzlageMerke
and168B-24's assembly,
testing,packingandball
brought
theirbombsbackto base. hitting
Daimler-Puch.
androllerbearingplantwas
Flakat thetargetwasmoderate
Thefirstenemyfighters
to
were heavilydamaged.
intenseandaccurate.
Bombino
at 1030hours.
-due encountered
resultscouldnotbe observed
Between
60 and70 singleengine MISSION
STATISTICS
to cloudcover,All planesretumed lighterswereengaged
EnemyLosses:
by P-38
to base.
escort,withviolentindividual
Destroyed
TheGroupflew13 missions
in encounters
takingplace.Another M e - 1 0 9 ' s . . . 1 5
March.Weput447aircraftover
groupol enemyliohterswere
FW-190's...11
thetargetsanddroppedovet877 engaged
by P-47escortat 1040 Me-210's...'l
tonsof bombson theenemy.We hours.Withtheexception
of lour
lost20 crewmen
andtwoaircraft, to six Me-109's
whichattacked
lhe ProbablyDestroyed
Me-109's...13
Weclaimed
oneenemyfighter
leadbombergroup,all of these
JU-88's...3
shotdownandoneDrobable,
fighterswereetlectivety
deal with,
FW-190's...1
Enemyflakdamaged
threeof our Between
1100and1115other
aircraft.
That'snotbadfor whatwe fightersfromAustrian
baseswere
hadbeenthrough,
Weather
assembled
northot thefrontier_ Damaged
improved
andwewerekeptbusy Twinenginefighters
wereconcen- M e - 1 0 9 ' s . . . 3
inthemonths
ahead.
traledoverGrazandsingle
engine
Ourlosses:
The741st
APRIL1944
lightersoverKlagenfurt.
These
Squadron
which
hadtwoaircraft
Aprilwaslhe beoinnino
of
fightersattacked
aggressivety
atl overthetaroetwasthe
"Operation
onlv
Pointbtanik'
desr:gned
to thewayto thetargetandbackas Squadron
to-sufferno crelilosses
breakthebackof Germanfiohter lar as theKlagenfurt
area.The
during
the
operation.
Fouraircraft
manufacturing.
Thiswasa tireat totalforceputupiromAustrian
were
lost
one
from
the
740th
to lhe entireAlliedbombino
etfort. baseswasabout100sinole
Squadron,
one
from
the
TheGermans
expected
to-get
enginefighters
and40 to-50twin twofromthe743rd. 742ndand
someimmunity
fromajr attacksby engineajrcraft.15to 20 Me-109,s
conlhu€donPa!€ 18
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youcanexpectfighteropposition. backto Sofia,Bulgaria.
Thebomb
Between
thelP andthetarget,the loadwas100#incendiaries,
The
Presidential
Grouowasattacked
UnitCitation:
bv 50 to 60
weathertumedbadandtheformaTheGroupreceived
enemyfighters
the
tryingtb breakup tionsplitup.Only29 of the37
Citation
underGeneralOrder
lhe lormation.
Theywerenotsuc- B-24'sbombed
thetarget.The
Number
3225dated12Septembercessfulas thegroupgunners
remaining
airplanes
brought
their
1944forthemissionclaimed
sevendestroyed,
five
bombsbackto base.
probably
Mission19,April3 This
destroyed,
andthree
Mlssion27,Aprll 20 Wesent
Groupalongwithallthegroups
in damaged
in theair.Flakwasvery a maximum
etfodof 42 8.24'sto
the304thWingattacked
themain intenseandheavybutdidnotget bombtheMonfalcon,
ltalyshlp
yardat Budapest,
malshalling
to ourGroupandall planes
yardswilh500#GP bombs.What
Hungary.
Iwenty-eight
B-24'sof
returned
to base.
shouldhavebeenan easytarget
ourgroup,
loaded
with500#GP
Mission23,April13This
turnedoutto be a realrouohone.
bombs,attacked
themarshalling groupandothergroupsof the
Wewerejumpedby 30 to iO sinyards.Theflakat thetargetwas
304thWingattacked
gleenglneenemyflghters,
theTokol
Welost
intenseandaccurate.
Enemyfight- Airdrome
at Budapest,
Hungary. oneairplane
andtenmenwere
ersweresightedbutdidnotpress Thirty-six
B-24'stookotfloaded
missingin action.
"lnlhe earlypartof ourmistheirattack.Casualties
wereone with100#GPbombsand36 of the
bombardier
killedin action,one
aircrattdropped
themon the
sionswewerewithoutlighter
navigalor
sedously
wounded,
and target.Flakat thetargetwasmod- escortafterwe reached
thehead
on--pilotandfourgunners
slightly erateto intense,
andaccurate
but of theAdriatic.
Forlhatreason,
wounded
byflak.Allplanes
thegroupsustained
littledamage. enemylighterswerea realftornIn
returned
to base.
Thirtyto 35 enemyfighters
ourside.Theycouldalwayspick
Mission20,April4 Thisgroup attacked
duringthebombrun.Our on a straggler
or someone
outof
andallothergroupsin the304th gunners
- pilot's
claimed
twodestroyed, position
in thetormation.'
Wingattacked
themarshalling
oneprobable,
andweclaimed
nine comment
yardsat Bucharest,
Rumania.
destroyed
on theground,NolossMission28,April 21 Wewent
Thirty-four
B-24'sof ourGroup
es forthegroup.
to thewellonceto ottenaswe
dropped
85 tonsof 500#GP
Mission24,April15Wewent headedlor themarshalllng
yards
bombswithgoodresults,Several backat themarshalling
yardsat
al Bucharest,
Rumania.
Thlrty.four
stringsof bombswereseento fall Bucharest,
Rumanla.
Thistlmewe B-24'sdrooDed
85 lonsof bombs
in thetargetarea,although
had36 8"24'sloadedwlth500#
the
butranintoa hornet'sneslot
resultswereobscured
bysmoke GP bombs.Wealsohadour
enemyflghteG.Weclaimed
five
lromprevjous
bombing.
Flakat the lriends
withusin theformol
enemyfightersshotdownand
targetwasmoderate
andaccurate,P-38's.Theykepttheenemyfighl sevendamaged,
butwesuffered
Fifteen
to 20 [/e-109'sandFWersaway,bul we hadn'tfounda
thelossol fourDlanes
and40
190'smadeunaggressive
attacks wayto stoptheflak.Wecame
crewmen
missingin action.we
on thelormation
andweredriven through
withminordamages
and werejumpedby over40 enemy
off.All planesreturned
to base
all planesretumed
to base.
fighters,
nota goodday.
"TheB-24wasan
safely.
easyairMission29,ADril23 Wewere
Mission21,April7 Fourhun- planeto fly.lt waseasyto land
brieledforthe BadVaslauairdredsixty-nine
B-24'sandB-17's andtakeotl,butat highaltitudes dromesouthof Vienna,
Austria.
of the 1sthAir Forceattacked
the in lormation
it wasanotherkindof Ourbombloadtor the26 B-24,s
yardsat Treviso,
marshalling
plane.
Withthehighwingloading, wasten500#RDXbombs.These
lvleske,
Bologna
andFerrara.
Our it becamesloppyon thecontrols areveryhighexplosive
bombs.
targetfor32 aircraftwasthe
andit wasdifficult
to holdtn posi- Boththeflakandtheflghters
were
yardsat Bologna,
marshalling
ltaly. lion,"- Pilot'sconment
notup to Viennese
standards,
We
TheGroupdropped
64tonsof
Mission25,April15 Forty
escaped
wlthoutdamageanddida
100#GPbombs
wilhgoodresutts.B-24'stookoffto bombanother finebombingjob
on thetarget.
Wemetno enemyfightersandftak Rumanian
target,theairdrome
at
Mission30,Aprit24 Thirtvwassljghtandinaccurate.
All
TurnoSeverin,
notfarfrom
threeB-24'sloadedwithsOO#'cp
planesretumed
to basewithout
Bucharest.
Weagainwereloaded bombstookoffto bombthe
incident.
with500#GPbombs.Weshould marshalling
yardsat Bucharest.
Mission22,April12Thirty
haverunintostifffighteroppositionAlthough
theflakwasheavyand
B-24'sof thisgroupdropped65
but
they
surprised
us.
Flak
was
accurate,
we managed
to come
tonsof '100#GPbombson theair- lightandinaccurate,
andthe
through
with
few
a
holes
andall
dromeat BadVaslau,
Austria.
This fightersnevershowed;
a "milkrun' planesretumed
safely.
airdrome
is in thevicinityol Vienna fora change.
Mission31,April25Wewere
andwhenyougo intothatarea
Mission26,April17Wewere backto bombing
alrfields
in ltaly.
conlinuod
ircmPag617
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all planesretumedto base.
Thistimeit wastheairfietd
at
Mission35,May2 Thirtv-six
Mission39,May1OWehead_
Turin-Fhk waslightandno tight- B-24'stoadedwithiOOO#
cp
ed
in
a different
direction.
theairerschaltenged
us.All planes
bombstookoffto bombthemar- craftfactoryat WienerNuestad.
retumed
safely,
shalling
yardsat Verona,
ltalv.The Austria,
justsoulhof Menna.
Mission32,Aprit28 Our
targetwascompletely
cover6d
Thirty-nine
bv
B-24'scaffvinoten
bombing
effortswerestijlin ltatv ctoudsandall theplanesretum& 500*
cp
bombs
attaciedthetarThirty-three
B-24'sattacked
the'
to basewithoutincident.
All crews get.Theenemylighterswerethere
harborat PortoStefano.
Flakat
received
creditfora mission.
Ingreatnumbers
andtheflakwas
thetargetwasmoderate
butone
Mission36,May5 Thirtv_six veryIntense
and
accurate.
Tenof
of ourairplanes
washitandlost
B-24'swerescheduied
to
ptanes
take
our
received
heaw
and
27
control.
It ranintoanotherin the
500#GPbombsto bombthemar- slightdamage.
One
crewman
was
formation;
we losttwoolanesand shalling
yardsat ploesti,Rumania. severety
wounded
andthreeoth_
20 crewmen
missing
iri action.
It wasenoughto makeyoucatch ersslighfly,
but
we
managed
to
Inereweretwoparachutes
seen yourbreathwhenyousawthal
ptanes
Dnng
a[
back
to
lhe
base_
butthatwasall komthe20 crew_ longredlineof theftiqht
oathon
men,
. . Mission40,May12Wewere
themapof thebriefing
go
room
all
oneledto bombcommunication
Mission33,Aprit29Wetook rnewayacrossthewallto
all
those
targets-in
northern
ltaly.Thirty-one
offto bombtheAircraftIndustrial tlakgunsllThetargetwas
covered
r1-24's
lound
primary
the
tarcet
Complex
at Toulon,France.
This withsmokebuttheleadbomcovered
by
clouds
and
we
b-ornbed
wasourfirstraidoverFrenchterri_ bardiergota good
sight
on
the
tarme.harbor
at
Spezia,
ltaly
instead.
toryandwe ranintoenemyfjght_ gel anowewereable
to droDour Ergnror our ptanesbrought
their
ersas we approached
thetaroet. bombs.Thefighters
pressed
their
oomos
back
to
base
as
thev
could
Ourbombloadforthedavwa-s
attacksandwe lostoneaircraftto notseethelarget.Therewbre
no
1000#cP bombsandthd30 Bthem.Flakat lhe targelwasvery casualties.
24'sdropped
85.Stonson thetar- intenseandaccurate.
Wechalk6d
Mission41,May13Thirtv_
get.Flakwasheavyandaccurate. up ourrosses
at
one
aircrafl
and
three
B-24'stoadedwithlOOd#Gp
We.sawsixenemylightersbut
lenmenmissing
in
action.
One
bombs
attacked
themarshallino
sunered
nocasualties.
Allplanes crewmemberreported
that
yards
the
flak
al
Botogna,
ttaty.Thereias
retumed
base.
wasso thickwecouldhave
"Flakto
no
flak
at
lhe
targel
andwe
in theareaaroundToulon walkedon it.
,
planesbackto baso
Drought
all
rsveryneavyandaccurate.
lt was
Mission32,May6 Thatline
withoutanycasualties,
rumored
thatthereis an anti_air- on thebrielingroommapwas
still
Mission42,May14Th€DUsh
crafttralnjngschoolin thearea
pointing
ploesti. wason by thesth
in thedirection
of
Armylor Rome
andtheinstructors
areDracticino although
thistimeil wasthe
an-d
we
hetped
by
sending
41
on us." Pilots comment
marshalling
yardsat Camoina. 6-24'StOdropg, 940twentvMission34,April30 We
plo;sti poundfragmentation
Rumania.
Thisis between
bombaon the
endedthemonthwitha raidon the andBucharest.
Thirty-four
B-24,s arrdrom_e
at Plasenze
outsideol
marshalling
yardsat Milan,ltalv. loadedwith500#Gp
bombsstruck Home.therewaslightflakat lhe
ThirtyB-24'sdropped
SOO#
Gp
thetarget,Flakat thetargetwas largetandno flghters.
Crews
bombson thelargetwithgood
Inrense
andaccurate.
FiOhter
claimed
a "milkrun,,as
allDlanes
resu[s.Ineflakwasvervheaw
attackswereveryheaw-bvas
retumed
to
base
without
incident.
butinaccurate,
perhaps
thatis whv manyas 50 enemvaircrad.We
Mission
43,
May
18
We
were
ourbombing
wassogood.Atl
lostoneaircraftlo fighters
and
Dacr(
in
the
oil
business.
pranes
We
went
retumedsalelv.
manymoredamaged
byftakand wrth.4lB-24,stoadedwithSOO#
Aprilwasourbusiestmonthto ngnlers.
Wehadonecrewman ur- oomoslo bombthe
refinery
dateas weftew17misslons
at
with killedandtencrewmen
missino
in
Dacia
Romano,
Rumania.
planes
This
648
overthetarget.lt was action.
timetheflaktookits lollas welost
arsoourcosfliest
as we lost1Sair_
Mission38,May7 Wewere lhreeaircrattto flakand
30 crew_ ,
crattand110menmissino
in
backto Rumania
lor
the
thirddav menweremissingin action.we
action.Thegroupdroppedover
in a row.lt couldn,t
oet
anv
bombed.by
pathfinder
forthefirst
1,313
tonsof bombs
onthe
rougher
thanthat.fhis timi. 36
rme
ano
saw
many
fires
burnino
enemy.
Weclaimed53 enemv
B-24'swoulddroptheirbombson in thetargetarea; good
a
missiol
fighters
shotdown,with42 oroba- themarshalling
yardsat
DUta heawpricewasoaid.
blesandeightdamaged.
Sowe
Bucharest.
Thellakwasintenseas
44,May19Wesent
oroInltrct
^^ .Mission
somedamage
onlhe
arways
at thislargetand.15fiqhl- Jb
oomoers
to
bomblhe harborat
enemyfighterforcebutin our
ersmaderepeated
tjenoa,ttaty.Theflakwaslioht
attacks
on
the
eyes,notenoughto compensate lormation.
anonotveryaccurale
Wecamethrouoh
so it lirned
lor ourlosses.
oul
lo be an easymissionfora
unscathed,
withno casualiies
and
cnange.
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territory and defended by healy
Sgt. Nelson's Parachutewas not
damaged but rather it would not fit concentations of flak guns and
large numbers of German and
his hamess.Wesley'sparachutefit
Rumaoian fighters. It was a major
har_
so he clampedit on Nelsoo's
The closeoessthat develoPed
effort with 17 bomb grouPs being
he bailed out. Io doing
among out aircrew is indescdbable. ness and
this, Vesley did rlot know whether launchedby the Air Force.My
They assistedeach other during
crew was made up of the follow_
Nelson'sparachutewould fit his
combat, many times at the risk of
ing: end Lt. B€n B. Mclnturff, coThrough a make-shift
thek own lives. A good example of harness
arrangemeot,he was able to attach pilot; end Lt. Michaelconstantino,
this is the citationreceivedbY
navigator;end Lt. Jack L. Hager,
the pamchuteto his hamessat his
wesley A. Poore of the 743rd
bombardier;S/Sgt.Merlin Lodge,
hips, most improp€r for a chest
Squadron for the avr'ardof the
engineer;S/Sgt.John L. Moore,Jr.,
"Fot
pack. Atso,the pilot, Lt. Thomas
Distioguished Service Crossr
radio operator;S/Sgt.JosephE.
leave
the
Markham,was the last to
extraordnary heroism in action as
strickenairplane.All crew members Abbink, ball turret gunner;S/Sgt.
navigatorof a B-24 tt?e alcraft
bY the Bulgarians
JamesP. Cronin,waist gunner;
over vital stxategicenemy installa- were captured
s/Sgt.Harry J. Gaynor,waist gunHe
Markham.
that sameday except
tions on 18 May 1944.Priot to
capturedlater and executedby ner; and S/Sgt.John F. Franco,tail
reachingthe target,intenseenemy was
Bulgarians.The ctew returned gunner.
fighter action and accurateantiair- the
"Following assemblyof the
safelyto Italy in September1944
craft fire renderedone of the
groups into their flight formatioos,
group that escaPed
enginesof his aircraftuseless,thus wilh the
Turkey led by Hugh Graff. q/e headedover the AdriaticSea
forcing it to drop from tbe Protec- through
with figbter escon on a coursefor
tion of the formation.Despitethe
Bucharest,As we crossedthe coast
crippled condition of his aircraft,
of Yugoslaviaat 10,000feet, a
he skilltully guided the pilol to tbe Wllmer Wallack's
h€a1ybuild-up of cloudswas
targetfor a successfullone bomb_
forming and the formationflew
ing run. lmmediatelyuPon releasbetweenlayersand changedcoutse
The following is a story of the
ing the bombs, severedamage
frequendyto keep aircraftclear of
experiencesof Lt. Vilmer S.
from aggressivefighter aclion
the
clouds as the Group continued
wallack and his crew of the 740th
forcedthe aircraftto lose altitude
ils climb to 20,000feet. Our 'tailSquadroo:'The early moming
en the order to abanrapidly.
end-charley'posilion in the second
don aircraflwas 8iven, Lieut€nant hours of 21 April 1944beganfor
sectionof the formationand the
our crew as other missionmom
Poore observedone of the crew
of climb to stay clear
ings had beforewith the unpleas- varying rates
memberswith a dar ared ParA'
requiredus Io use
clouds,
of
the
ant wakeup call about 4:00 a.m.
chute. \qith characteristicselfless_
power settinSsto
high
excessively
ness,LieutenaotPoore exchanged The normal grunts)gfoansand
stay with the Group. \X/ewere
were tossedat th€
his o*'n parachutefor the damaged pleasantries
to do so and fell behind the
disturberof sleePin a nol too com- unable
one. After being assuredthat all
formation.It seemedunwise for us
membershad parachutedto safety, plimenlarymanner by the four offito feturn to home basealone as we
LieulenantPoorestrappedthe dam_ cerswho occupiedthe four_man
were too far into enemy territory
aged parachuteto his harnessand tent. Similaractivitieswere underfightershad been
jumped from the plane. By manip- way by our six enlistedcrew m€m_ and enemy
sighted;rejoiningthe formation
uLatingrhe-sbroudswith his hanG, b€rs in anotherpart of the
was our best aiternative.Because
Squadronarea.Breakfast,mission
he was able to safelydescendto
of fie solid cloud-coverover lhe
briefiog and launch of the firsl air
rhe ground. LieutenantPoore's
targets,the Ail force issueda recall
exemplaryactionshave upheld ihe craft at about 8:00 a.m. occurred
for the bombersto return. The
routinely.Ho9r'ever,the crew
highest traditions of the mililary
455thand rhree other groups failed
would be called upon this day to
serviceand reflectgteat credit
receivethe lecall and continued
utilize to lhe maximum extent their to
upon himself afld the Armed
on
to lhe targetwithout fighter
tlainlng and skills to survivethe
Forces of the United Statesof
escon,
rigors of high altitudecombat
America,"
"About 20 minutes ftom the IP
\tesley gave us a liltle diff€rent operation.
"The targetwas the railroad
we had an electricaifailure oo the
versionbu! nevenhelessdoes oot
superchargerof the #3 €ngine,
marshallingyards at Bucharest,
chaogehis concem for a fellow
power and conseRumaniadeep within German-held reducingthe
crew member- He iodicated that
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the aircraftas he could not exit it
quently,the airspeed.I ordered
in its extendedposition.In their
Hager,our bombardier,to salvo the continuing altack, the fighters corn
bombs to lighteo *re ship in hopes pletely disabledthe #1 engine,
of building up our airspeedand
causingthe propeller to ove$peed
rejoiningthe formation.My intent
(runaway).Vwecould oot featheror
was to cut acrossthe flighl path of stop it and were rapidly losing alti
the Group and to reioin it after the tude. ryy'e
used full power on our
bombswere dropped and the forremainloggood engine,#4, to
malion turned from the targetto
maintainahitudeand control the
retum to base.The flak was modaircraftbut it was hopeless,so I
eratelyhea\.yand accurale,and we orderedthe crew to bail out
were hit by shrapoelin the *1 and Francoand Galnor were hit by
+2 enginesuperchargers
which
sfuapnelfrom two shellsthat
causeda further loss of power and exploded in the rear of the aircraft
we fell fanher behind the Group
with Franco'siniuriesbeing the
formation.We also took a direct hit most sedous Cronin and Abbink
between#1 and #2 engines
fastened(snapped)Franco'sparaLuckily,there was no fire. Any pro- chute on him and dropped him
tectivecover from enemy fighters
through the camerahatchj Gaynor,
the Group formation would have
Abbink and Cronin followed. Loge
giveo us was no longer within
and Moore went out the bomb bay
reach;we were on our owo,
doors with Corrstantinoand Hager
"As we ieft the flak area,
going out the nose wheel door.
we
were aftackedby seven enemy
This left Mac and me wilh the airfightersequipp€d with cannons.
crafi as we fought to keep it flying.
'l'hey
"Seeingthe parachutes,the
fired their cannonsdufing
repeatedafiacksbut slayedout of
fightersclosedin and raked th€
rangeof our 50 calibergrrns.They ship with lheir smallercaliberguns.
hit the #2 engine and we had to
One burst shafieredthe co pilor's
fealher it. w'e took numeroushi(s
side window and windshield.I
in the rear of the fuselageand a
yelled aI Mac to leave and I would
large pan of the righr verricalstabr- be closebehind. As Mac ieft his
lizer was shot away making direc- seat,I shiftedto the far right side
tional and horizontalcontroi diffi,
of mine and held full righr rudder
cuh to maintain.our gunnerswere afld ailerons,'irhmy lefr foot and
out-gunnedby the enemy cannons hand. The ship passedthrough rhe
but prevented the fighters from
first layer of clouds and I kept full
coming into closerrangewith a
power on #4. I looked back to see
steadystreamof machinegun firc. if Mac had clearedthe bomb bay.
"l put the B-24 in a
He was hangingon to lhe front
sleep
descentto enter the undercastand edge and then I saw his hands dislose the fightersbut the clouds
appearso I proceededIo leavethe
were fartherbelow than I had esti crippled ship. The ahimeicr
mated.The fighrefscontinued
showed 12,000feet so there was
attackingand hir rhe #3 engioe
Iime. \vith #4 engine power full
which we featheredand continued on, the ship went into a flat spin to
for the clouds.By rhis time, |be
the left, throwing me againstthe
in
the
rear
had
radio table and onto the flight deck
exhausted
Ernners
their ammunitionand our aircraft
floor. I managedto crawl to the
was just barely under contlol. I
rear of the bomb bay on the cat
orderedCronin and Ga)dor to
walk and dove head firsr out the
assistAbbink in rerractingrhe ball
aircraft Our activecombat and lhe
turet aod helping him back inro
B-24 was no more but the fate of

our crew was yet to be determined
\X/hatawai6 our destiny?
"I passedthrough
the last layer
of clouds and came down in a
oewly plowed, muddy field about
one-fourthmile outsidea smallvillage,20 miles south of Bucharest.
Thinking I mighr avoid capture,I
headedin a direction away from
the viilage.I was spotted and two
shots were fired over my head
which brought me to a halt with
my hanG raised.I was capturedby
four soldiersfrom a small garrison
io the village and about 25
villagers.I was searched,taken to
the village, intenogaredand held in
a small headquarterstype building.
ShortlyafterwarG, Hager,
Mclnturff, .{bbink and Loge wcre
brought in Constantino,Irraoco,
Galmor,Cfonio and Moore were
picked up and taken to another
village some distanceaway. Some
village women brought us sweet
cakesand tea as we sat on
benchesunder a largeshadetree.
Villagersgathe.edaround,some
solemn faced and some smiling,
making commenlsand gesturcs
Ihal were nol unfriendlyor
threatening.
"Aiter sleeping
on the floor of a
small building, we were taken to
Bucharestin a large,horse drawn,
high two wheeled wagon by four
guarcls,We were carriedin a street
car from the outskirtsof the city to
the QueensGuard Garrisonwhich
was being used as a lemporary
holding poin!. \Y/hileoo rhe sfeet
car, Mclnturff was given 1,500
Rumanianlei by a young matronly
woman for cigarettesand other
small personalitems. Both the
Rumanianand Germanmilitary had
administrative offices s/ithin the
garrison.We slept in our clothes
for the first s€venoights without
maftressesor blankets.Constantino
and Moore came in on the 23rd of
April while Franco,Hager and
Cronin were held at a hospitalfor
lreatment.Franco'smultiple shrapco hu€don Paga22
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oel wounds were sedous,Gaynor
and Cronin'slessso but infected
and painful.
"After having been rnterrogated
severaltimes,we were taken to
our permanentPOW camp where
we joined other POv's. The food
was bad and there was not enough
of it. It consistedof unflavored
beans,coarse,dry grain bread,and
goat- and perhapseven dog- flavored soup as indicatedby pieces
of jaw boneswith teeth in it. One
oigh! we were brought a field pot
of plain cooked barley which
looked and tastedlike glue.
Constaotino,of Italian descent,
could carry on a fracturedconversationwith the Rumanians.After
dark, he got one of the guardsto
help bim carry the pot back to lhe
kitchen io the middle court yard
and exchangeit for a pot of barley
soup seasonedwith a small
amount of meat, potaloes,tomatoes
and onions.FIe did this without the
seniorRumanianpersonnelbeing
.lware of it ve had a feas!.
"The weatherwas damp and
cold much of the time during April
tnd into May and lhere was no
hearin the buildings.we only had
one blanketeachso we slept in
our clothesto stay warm and
stayedunder cover mo$ days.
Someof us caughtcolds and had
sore throats,and at leastone POW
had to have his tonsilsremovedat
a Rumanianhospital.There was
very liftle medicational the camp
bur shotsfor diphtheriawere given
!o all POWS in the compound.My
three crew memberswho were
wounded by flak returnedfrom the
hosprtalbut Abbink looked bad
and there were still piecesof flak
remainingin his throal areathe
doctorsdid not get.
"The Air Forcecontinuedto
bomb the oil facilitiesnear our
camp during the day while the
British bombed at night. Some
bombs fell dangerouslyclosewith
22

one landing in the courtyardwhich
damagedooe side of the buildiog
and blew all tbe windows out. We
spent a lot of time in the basement
and under bunks during ah raids
by the Allies. On some occasions,
we were locked in our rooms during bombing attacksand crawled
under our bunks wilh our hands
over our neaos.
"King Michaelof Rumaniavisited our camp in April and we filled
out POW forms for the Red Cross.
A small canteenwas set up for
Rumanianand Germanuse, but
availableto the Pol0f's if they had
mooey to buy sweets,cigareftes
and other small items.We sold
walches,rings and crashbracelets
to the canteenowner to purchase
theseitems.This boostedour
moralel
"On the 29ri of April, two
POrV'sescapedbut were captured
and placedin solitaryconfinement
The cooks,kitchen help, latrine
orderliesand barberswere Russian
trusteesand quarteredapan from
other POW'S.The food continued
!o be bad and there was not
enough of it. \0e spent lime clean
ing the lice from our blanketsand
clothing and on one occasion,we
were furnisbedblow torchesto
burn the lice from our bed springs.
ShowerbaLhswith warm water
were infrequentand we were without water altogetheron many occasions.During water outages,sani
tary conditionsbecameintolerable,
particularlyin the toilets.\i/e took
sun bathsby laying acrosssidewalks alongsideof the building
which made the Germanswalk in
the streetto get around us to their
administfativeoffices.They ordered
the Rumanianguardsto run us
back into our rooms. We 'bad
gered the Rumanianofficersabout
who was in charge.This provoked
them and they orderedthe guards
to take us back to the sidewalks
tor sun bathing.The Germansgot
very upsetbut did nothing.We

played the Rumanianguards
against the Gemans every chadce
we got.
"Ve wete moved to an abandoned secureschool house converted into a PO\tr camp $r'hich
was fafther from the oil targets.
From this, we got a warm shower,
clean clolhes and a bettei facility
with no Gemans. It was the same
food but better prepared.The offi
cers occupiedone side of the
camp,the enlistedmen the other.
SomeBritish atmen were brought
in as well as Americanflyers.The
camp soon becamecrowded as
day and night bombing increased
agains!Ploesti,Brasovand
Bucharestwith more downed airmen. Outsiderecreationalactivities
increased,even basketballplay. An
IoternationalRed Crossofficial
came to check on us but didn't
plomFe any lmprovementsnof
were there any. At times, the
Rumanianswould give us funds
when we did not receiveour Red
Crosspackages,permi0ingus to
buy a few necessitiesfrom the canleen. We were perminedto write
one Red Crosscard each week or
Ien days.
"Vith the camp filling wilh
PO\f's, we were moved to a hospi
tal which was only 600 yards from
the Bucharestmarshallingyards,an
imponanrtargetto the Allies. Prior
to lhe move, the food tationswere
decreasedwith bread cut out of rhe
diet, leavingnothing but weak
soup and b€answith very little
meat.The stepped-upbombing of
the marshallingyards continually
kept us on the alert and in the
basement.Bombs dropped all
around the building and a large fire
srartedin a big apanmentbuilding
acrossthe street.Numerousother
fires were visible.
"POW'Sfrom the 1 August 1943
low level Ploestiraid joined us 3
August 1944.They smuggledin a
radio which we set up each
eveniogand tuned in to fie British
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BroadcaslingCompany(BBC).
wheo not in use, it was taken
apart in five or six piecesand each
prece given to a PO\v. rwhen the
radio was to be used,these
individualsdropped their piece off
io a room, the radjo reassembled
and firsl-handnews fro BBC was
received.Battlefront information
was postedon a largewall map. It
becameevident our information
was morc accuratethan the
Rumanrans'
and our statusmap
really 'bugged'the Rumanian
officers,especiallythe Colonel.
"As the oil facilities
were
destroyedand the Russianswere
gettlngcloserto th€ area,the food
and treatmentimproved and we
wcre under just the control of lhe
Rumeniar6.Lettersfronr home
afrived ntore frequcnlly and more
Red Crcssparcelswere received
On 11 August,the Rumanian
P.enier reportedlyoffered his
resiSnauonto King Michael The
Rumaniaossta(ed gaining control
of the ciry fiom the Germanson 23
August 19.i4.We raisedRumanian,
Americanend Russianflags as lhe
PO\v choir sang the StarSpangled
Banner ,A.lthough
the gateswere
unlocked,we were ordered to stay
in can)pbecauseof streetfighling
wilh lhe Germans.SeveralpOV/'s
aflempledto leave fte city but
found it surroundedby Germans.
"The Germaos
did not gjve up
easily.During the nighr of 25
August,we had eight bombinS
raids by them and most of the oe)d
clay The bombing of rheir airfield
by the 15IhAir Forcestoppedrhis.
We were soon Io be back in Ilaly.',

Rumanian Doctors
Saved POW's Llfe

crowd of people arrived and
peered inside to see a downed
Amedcan flyer. Another car arrived
and took me to the Bucharest
hospital.

Victor Mc\rilliams, fi$t pilot of the
74lst Squadronprovided this
"Ihere were two
account of a mlssioo he and his
Rumaniad offfcers
crew flew over Ploestion 5 May
and
two
doctors
in
the operating
1944:"The takeoff and flight ro
room where they took me. They
Ploestiwas uoeventful.This was
qu€stionedme about the empty j0
our third trip there and the only
calibersheil I had for stodng morthing differentwas the amounl of
phine shors for inflight use. I had
flak. It was much worse this time;
tlouble convincingthem it was not
the puffs of smoke from the
an explosi\.e.I was asked if I
exploding shellswere so €lose
neededa shot and respondedthat
togelherit looked like there was
since they had giyen me one I
no way through them. We took an would be all right. gave
I
them my
almostdirect hit on the right wing, name, rank and serial
number and
knocking out numbersthree and
passedout. My left leg was ampufour engines.The plane pulled to
tated by the Rumaniandoctors
the right and stafteda spiral down about two and one-half
inches
ward. I reducedpower on numbers below the knee.
one and two enginesto about one
"l awakened
the next moming in a
third to straightenout the plaoe
room
with
another
American.I said
and salvoedthe bombs.My waist
gunner,Harry McDowell, reported somethingto him and he looked
the airplanewas on fire. I ordered surprisedand said, ,you are
him aod othersto get the ball and supposed1o be dead.They
ta tunet gunnersout and bail out! brought you io here last nighr and
said you would be dead before
Ooe member in the forward
morningl' I had lost a lot of blood
sectionof the airplanewas
reluctantto leavebut a liftle nudge and the Rumanianssaid they had
none for a transfusion.
convincedhim.
"I miraculously
"I was preparing
survivedand saw
to leave but I
many
more bombing raids except
knew I had been hir in rny left
this time, on the receivingend. The
wrist and leg with slrapnel. At
hospitaltook a dbect hit and they
about 12,000feet, an Me-109
later moved us to another location.
pulled alongsideand the pilot
motioned for me to get the hell out To show there is humor in all
of there. I thought it was decentof things,the dust was so thick one
couldn't see an),'thingand someone
him. lxy'henI stood up, I knew my
down the hall shouted,,Open the
leg was practicallysevered
betweenmy knee and ankle. I nev- doors and windows aod let this
enhelessleft the ai.planeand land- dust outl' There were no doofs or
ed in a tree; I had problemsgetting windows left in the bay. I was
down from it. A linle old lady was moved to a school house and it
standingthere crying and wringing was there that I saw the rest of my
crew, and was ove4oyed thaf they
her hands.A man in uniform
all survived."
arrived and pointed a pistol at my
head until he discoveredI was ser!
ously injured and he left for help.
Two othe.s soon amived and put
me in a car.About five miles down
the road, it had a flat iire. Soona
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B-24-ROG!
you,it's
lf thiscarpasses
BillGreen.Hesaysit
standsfor B-24Radio
Operator
He'shad
Gunner.
manyepisodes
of recognipleasant
tlon,
conversations
plushorn
at service
stations
honkingandwavingdrivebyson thefreeways.
Bill
wasanoriginal
crew
member
of theMickey
Lynn
on herlirst50 missions.
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